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The Christian Cynosure.
„™ or *™

cI
£»™ <" "™>™

iniquity in the Master's oath as I took it." Was

A PASTORAL MlTTIilt TO THE IttASOKIC TMBM
!™f ta taMmlS, rith"i°UZ.n7pre

THE ECCLESIASTICAL OFt'ICI!<j op

s

rz'^.?z°Fizii;r<°'™:^
ever deceivableness or unrighteousness more

perfect ? " Not a> / took it /" But it was there

;

presented «l.ro.. Eh pre*-, of oilier im.i-

fXoTt—Tho following tremendous article is

chapel. The difference, in a religious point o

ha,,.: ™»w.™. .«»•'
Since I last wrote on the subject of the

in.

now. And the literal truth ajd fullness of your Clark, Rhode Island; Eastburn, Mass. ; Chase, view, it will bo observed, is very great. Th compatibility of tho ministry of tho Gospel

fooMinnjBD run* otm last.) N. H.; and Burgoss, of Maine, which is accord- with Masonry, tho papers have furnished a,

sibility as a wicked deceiver before God's bar 4. These institutions claim your countenance ingly ordered.—

E

D . OvuoscnE.) of the Lord, while the Masonic hall is dedicat
with an illustration that we could hardly h»te

acription list has slowly Imt steadily increased for their alms deeds and benevolence. But ed to tho "honor and interest" of tho craft
anticipated. It comes from ono of the great.

from the first ; mid tlie rale of increase has One clause of the Master's oath, as Bernard

and the Grand Lodge of Rhodo Island, and all

niaineth, intentionally, oil the effect of the

baldest lie. H.

hero we say again, " the poor ye have

always with you," and yo have no occasion to

tensions of the Masons place tho origin of the

" sublime craft" far anterior to the coming of

own showing, thero is nothing Christian in the

Tho church ceremony opens, nnd is intcrpola

Scriptures. One of tho Scripture ciprcssionB

in the church coremony, is that rcraorkablo

est hot-beds of Masonry outside- of the In.

slavo States, from a place which has produced,

probably, more illustrious members or the sub.

limo craft than any other in the Tree State,you we wore " Urribty h. tamat" and by this .^E^BOOKON^BI.
and Territories except Utah. It comes frorrj

was literally true—not only of the editors, but
that I will hold myself amenable thereto when-

ever informed."
^^t^^^aT^m^Z °//f»4™ ihVntmXo/n™ e'ret c.Tb" t^^u^!^^S^^!^- passage, chapter Vu, 2d Corinthians, verses 14

Binghamton, Now York, a city which, by tt

together with unbelievers, for what fellowshiphave appeared in our columns. We thank you

for your patience and faith, while we have en- ^i!^!^^)^^!^!^^!^ tract* had we room. More in our next. benevolence of these bodies aftor all just what

our Savior declared to be of no intrinsic worth

was planted in New England, and had boon in

successful operation over a hundred years be- what communion hath light with darkness*

Eric Railroad. We doubt if any ono of much

prcsenteTl 'for' the ^."rfeSi' Tt
inoldent to sturtinc a ereat enterprise in e. city

of forty Masonic lodges, three Odd Follows'~SSSH?Srf 1. It is tot thai I have any quarrel or con

tiovcrsy with any member of the Masonic

or genuineness, when He said sinners lend to

sinners to receive as much again? "Bind

yourself to benefit mo and I will benefit you."E2S?j2SS what psrt hath he that helieveth with an inli

del! And what agreement hath a temple o

l,t.,d-oF crime, and th.t by ualp"^".^!- Order. No one of them can justly acuse me of
motives, and to objects commended by Jesus

without one iota of indebtedness to Masonry.

Aecordin"'^' the Greek t xt th
iounee

h

menT:
r '"" '" "^ ^ Ml° Wl0S "'

and hosts o o er Bccro nown at,, 8

lr"™™rT,™.ZoSTih.
2. It isnn( because I am fond of controversy

—I am not. Altliouiih I have been compelled

Christ, we still have to ask which will most

redound to the honor of Christ and His cause. on the contrary.
"

Masoury is constantly trying
"Be ye not helrogeiicoiuly or indiscriminately ntiiKlmmion.

BtNouiiiTott, N. Y., Thursday, Feh. 26.
economy, the Cvnosuhe is still out of debt, and

to engage in much discussion, still I have Rev. Charles II. Piatt, Rector' of Christ

has some means in advance. Some friends nnd mora) abomination it is—that, no one, we always dreaded and endeavored to avoid the

God ? Which will be most likely to cause men

to
fe
lorifr your God and promote their Balva-

for carrying out Us ends, and for imposing up race of men, including pirates, as well as mer Chnreh (Episcopal) in this city, and Chaplaia

correspondents are cahing for enlargement nnd

a weekly Issue. Mr Carpsst™ thinks we must

soon have an office and printing house of our
it to the craft, when raising to the sublime de-

cree of Master Mason—a man of an enlightened

of Free Masons upon tho question of their pet

institution, and am quite willing to arouse their
bbSbS^e believers and infidels ; and that Christ is Ugh

nnd Masonry darkness, what aro wo to under

State of New York, Grand Chaplain of tae

Royal Arch Masons of New York, and Grail

Prelate of the Grand Encampment of th

and sensitive and pure conscience. There are stand by this oppress Scriptural injunction, bu State, died at his residence in .this eity lUii

by adding, nS yon see, « colu-nnj^a pag^jg
!H«

k

«l*w

<

tato

?i^ >

» Maf* b "^aT***
00""

capriciously or wantonly assail what they
InothtVlThave'regloly.

111

3y° mod'eT' KaLry'never p™to2d" ml^rof^
Now, as wo habitually attend tho Episen,,,!

Church, wo thought that we knew something
Masonry t And what must we think of a

of great and good names is a more vital and 4. It is not because I am willing, if I can

substantia.] support of Free Masonry than every- dutifully avoid it, to render any number of the dedication of both a Christian church and

fraternity odious. But my reasons are: Masonic Temple ? For our own part, wo thin

1. I wish, if posMle, to arrest the spread or^^^^^ ihr^Bi
Chaplain of Royal Arch Masons!" What a

this great evil, by giving the public, at least,
is meritorious to oppose Jesuitism. grand ond royal title for a Protestant ohurcb,

women, who have, silently and aghast, wit-

TtoZbt whether IS^lE"^*?.^
so much information upon this subject as to Wo can remember, oursolf, when the build

in e where Masons assembled was usually called onWs
P

'lin;.tr,Lt''S,hT ra"gt™"Ili„Vo
P

met with any such title or designation in ibe

neesed for long, sad years, the triumphs of the

dark, foul "orders," amid the sepulchral
2. I wish, if possible, to arounse the young common to call such edifices "Temples." The.. The Masonic Temple, the reader will perceive Prolate of the Grand Encampment " What

silence of press and pulpit, have been glad- the mystery of iniquity, must he omitted, the

^^^X^MJ^^HU^S^A^i

arc also built to resemble Temples. A hali did is dedicated, not to God, not to our Saviour

candidate be mode to swear as strongly as his Inevitable consequc.a of such a horrible trifling not necessarily imply any religious uses, but a what is the meaning of Pcplntc? Since th"

,hro„Eh t.« C™>, «, nstr.sth. old patriot

tho worst, keep that out of view, and only

with the most solemn oaths, as Is constantly

practiced by Free Masons. Such a course rauBt

temple dees. Tho very meaning of temple is Ronic trinity, compounded of Fiiek M*soNnv

Vtrtde ano Univkusai. Benevolence. What

prayer book will not help as to an understand-

prophet who had sighed in secret over the
swear him to acknowledge the obligation of it and docs, as a matter of fact, grieve tho Holy

b^rstssolTe l^aketeTy prtltloMoZ

deity. A church ; an edifice erected among ehaneo is there of tho cultivation of such a for it. We find these in Webstor (old edition),

idolatries of his country, when he found that
' whenever informed." If this startles bis bus- Christians, as a placo of public worship. A

selfish men who dedicate their temples to the

a dignitary of the Cliureh." Then Masonry. I|

" But," said a high Masonic official, of Ohio,

nol fasten upon by that clause 7 It'secms a

covering broad enough for the devil nnd al] be deceived and committed, as thousands have

when the conscience proclaims that he who is

be justly applied to nil secret societies we wil

not undertake to say. It is sufficient for our

Tho word is derived from the Latin word ton

to have said, " I spake openly to the world
;

appears, has a high dignitary of the church

to the writer, " as Mr, Lincoln said, ' You will

True : But ' the weapons of our warfare

In .Cob2Iu,
U

Vh"r° "notZg TJ\'Zt
nature of the institution of Free Masonry.

4. I, with the many, have been remise in We happened to be in Boston just before the

over taught in tho temple, whither tho Jew

always resort ; and in seerct have I said noth

ing." And is it likely that that Apostle, afte

of Rector of an Episcopal Church, cau be aa

"ecclesiastic of tho higher order" of a "Grand

mve to depend entirely on memory—something

is precisely ' em Die ta<tt.' We only want to he

was fully revealed to us who are now old. Wc
have greatly erred in not preserving and hand

been erected near the Common was to he ded

icated. It was a vulgar pile of stone, of medi

reporting this Baying of tho Saviour, woul

make him to be, and consent to be a patron o

Royal Arch Lodge of Masons," which may he

mode up exclusively of Mohammedans, Brjlia-

are mighty,' to the pulling down of all sucii

false altars ! The masses have no interest in

the lodge which swindles their earnings, en- or religion." So he is assured that this is

^'^ff^aTS^^SJ^ cial merit not to speak openly to the world t

We all know that the pnc»n mythologisLsan

must bo the Arch Bishop of such an assembly

!

From what wo had learned of Bp-aoopilteii-

ism, wo hod never supposed it possiblo, for

one and the same time, bo a Universalisslaves their consciences, and endangers their only to provide against a possihlc over-sight ,-ontinue Ibis rt-nii^noss. Idolaters, in order to keep themselves in com

souls, while it feeds them with moon-shine and
flTal ^sLT'buT mirk? tmfoath doe" lot rJ^iaS^^s-^b^^^lti^ d^lTr sccrSMM '"'TifLj!

th° great fweaa growing from the trunk oF thi

cWged the

ll

'pract,ee or"tho«TJ!o "crZl
rites. All true Christians must abominate it

If they have no sinister design whatever, a.

bcrs as individuals, they unluckily possess the

upon their gods ; and thus the Mason

Unitarian: preacher, Mohammedan mufti, or

Jew Rabbi, in his qualifications for the office of

Bishop, though he might delude Mormons fur

as a counterfeit religion. Patriots must soon

abhor it. when its musk is torn off and they

8 Without limitation, if " any part be omitted,"

,o matter what part, or for what cause. And

abundantly proven. As soon as Free Masons

^SsSSi^sIrt
in order to get respectable authority for th

from that very one among the evangelists, who
bound Masons to care for a rebel who was a

thus the grappling irons of this devil's onth are face the frown of an indignant public, already
ies. Dearly beloved, "shun tho very appear- grateful for having his sins whitewashed over

persons for holding tho office of Bishop in the

Kpiscopal Church. It is quite remarkable

Free Mason, before a loyal comrade, wounded!

All good men must abhor it because" it binds

slipped on and faat^p.n him, and be^n.ws

i^S^^BB^B.
the craft, and he, too, builds costly temples. ^i^^t^^zr^''

ekarly
'

them to brotherhood with the wicked. Truth c^S\l^%^^^^^nl
Masonry, it is claimed, has nothing to do But still, we find Episcopal ministers favor-

log th.s imposition, this, impudent perversion from the Bisboprio for having a score of wives,

abhors it because it worships the devil ! And ^formed.

'\T^ way £^£ ^at""
of scripture, this knavish jugglery and priest- he is yet tho highest Mason in tho United

when the masses sec that the lodge-prayers to
gust, no matter, so long as ho is «/«.(. Mason-

ry has the full benefit of his name and influence. field of controversy and attempt to justify their
for stabbing tho uninitiated in the dark and importance to tho country, it was from those

Conscientious doubts regarding this oath, institution, Let any one oxomino tho question

and he will see why they make no attempt to

justifv Free Masonry as it is revealed in the

bonk* from which I have quoted. I greatly

desire to have the public, and especially the

shielding the mombers from justice. Right or Boston Masons that he received some of the
is far ahead of Binghamton in tho sublime

wrong, multitudes regard the pledging of life

boT^o, IZ a!r BgirrLltlor

b

e

e

rVp
S

gcther with the (latteries nnd promises and

usually secure silence. Few men are likely to

as the penally of disclosing their secrets to be

those who violate those unlawful oaths by their

and he was called on to dedicate tho new tctn-

fluencc of his presence. We were not present

tempt, they must clear their order from the

practices of Masonry.

Episcopalian Bishop with tho professions of Mormonisiu

God and take courage ; and let us, feel that the importance of their individual is. Then let (hem act as duty requires.

7. Should Ibe asked why I have not spoken

out upon this subject before, I reply that until

the question was sprung upon us in this place a

out of the letter aod spirit of their obliga- ed with the sight of ten thousand mediocre NOT TO E1TE.T VO^R^POLITIPS OR t0 g0 thcr0 .

subscription list of the Cvnosdre by all possi-

ble Christian means.

or the serious imperiling of their comfort, their

ciposing the powerful and corrupt collusion.

tions. Bight or wrong, multitudes regard the

tawdry ornaments, superstitious ceremonies

meo,[all in their shining regalia, like the folds

Puritanism ond liberty. Of course, wo don't

The following, from J. Q. Adams' Letters, iszB^^^^Sz
2. Let us organize local amiliary^asaoc ia-

and

8

sulking abroad over Hie face of tho whole

rogeoeous assemblages as these orders form,

served, -but the prescribed form for euch occa-

sions is as follows, viz: The Master of the vith religion and morality, and that there shall z
oic^z^^a^xa

moans to smothers to our first great onnlver. Washington can stay away from the lodge
in the Itidf/Kiitlem last year. They are revis- is to profane and pollute it. Others firmly be-

lieve the seorct orders to be tho actual Baal-

lodge to which tho hall to be dedicated hclongs, ^S^S^S^^ot^S ^^^JjbAO^^ujSlt^
sary in Chicago, June Sth, no*t.

™d

tI^"r'«"°
i

.'»d

C

u!l"rlri£Z°or."d

ed, enlurgcd and rearranged. To this arc

added eight numbers not heretofore published

0. I have said in the body of tho work, and

urn o/ this age. Be it that this is nil weakness

and prejudice, yet these things being bo, it is

morally certain that our brethren cannot con-

being animated with a desire of promoting

the honor and interest of the craft, have, atSHSiSlH-S trous, end subject to no inspection or super-

vision from the Church, is mure thaa wo can

comprehend; and especially where ono society

foul obscenities, to give wisdom to guide ihe

wri'S *' on"!- teW jS S«

jortwith.ih.jw "^ ..JLfifjjij.BBri, ^J
great pains and expense, erected a Masonic

hall for their convenience and accommodation, n their unsupported word the confidonoe

which cannot be safely or innocently reposed

may be Christians and the other infidels, pa-

gans, and Jews. There must be somo profound

r,'

l

lon''Z
k

\'''Z.n"*w'.
1

.to°°oo
".""'.

staler these lodges, is it nolclear that prudence
progressive as well as speculative, and what

R

Z?,ot
U

lretL.rcovrnttitlhoof hers, who is clerk. i.c ' Chicago, ia oOVr- d

SINGULAR RESERVATION. rank and title of Prelate, at least, to solve.

aloof? If vou have the spirit of hiiu who said, While thus having our thoughts directed to

the Ma-son,. Tine ruals the bcoev.-lenco of
The London Herald tells the following sin- •' If meat make mv brother to offend, I will eat

erally, has now become a Temji*,^where solemn r Issuance that it is nt'-t 1 covenant with
he immense power of Masonry, in reconciling

Judas thirty p.erc.oi nUer to belr.y his Lord.
..ler.ro h the ttr..ng-,i tr.tio.ony b.r .1. You

B
°Not many years since, certain miners, work- certainly fort-go any oersonal gratification or

in New Orleans is a den of conspiracy, the
ist tho iwrrf of a man. Why may thoy not

• istio qualities together in perfect amity and

ffInr«'te"pu"o!.|

B

to ZlTas usably
poor fellow who had perished in the suffocating haractcr of those obligations before they agree

ft U fnZbtSMrTw^t^J^S^ TnessSHHSSS ,o which tho body bad been subjected—agents zrie*i™*"
ni

After certain mamruvres, in which the Bible

o take them ? Because, with such knowledge

it was willingly restored. But tbe hosts of

Aroalek must be thoroughly alarmed when they

thine h.od, with the. Lord ' '' B
»'jJ

* ^ *U fcclually arrested the progress of decay. They

brought it up to tho surface, and for a while,

till it crumbled through exposure to the ntmos-

^M^i!^^^^^'^ u the Royal Arch not excepted,) must obev

anger, help them out of all difficulties,
aS^SrSSS

"aria,
"
"i» Z7c'Z^ZZl"T<. w','

martyrs and ApoStles^of Chri.t^ who were

m JTSriST TJ'tJ^Xl^ZT^Z
'

' » now dear the placo whore brothers troo.

right or wrong," but must do nothing contra-
pirated Tof ^rtU°ie

8
B
"» Taw'

?°vuT"J™'ir\°'" ittiz". u z

"

Inventing of all things"! " B.tit »» r»i„ l

LTSyZl^T
c '1 0DCreie8

'
nnd ,c

n'

bc

Faith in what ? Not in our Saviour, ™t In r

r

waeTe°roTn7Z^

::"£,,'?££'<c'i"ir
r
' »n Z ^e-^enettiorhad g^IcTlT day

and 'interest" of Christ which is held In view
interfere with any man's politics." Thus

aya J. Q. Adams : " I have heard of the in-

mictions from the owner of a piratical cruiser

ond of sympathy. They had been tamed and

enaturaliied by policy, cunning and art, andMioutoTor Ucin 0. Cook'. " al.-t.r T,r "i.o'.I No Admittance —Death ntuer regards bolted

doors. How vain is the madness of raising in the dedication ; but it is the honor and in-

barriers, and saying, » No Admittance ." when terest " of the craft !" The name of the Saviour troyed, but, instead of anything high, worthy,

by joining. »l»'0-< "»'»« too. snnl. and Ibr
shall And it," soith ttie Truth Himself.

omitting" clause. By it any part may bo

omitted, and that intentionally. When a ro.ig-

came npi and she knew again the food which

gotten. Tho poor miner was to have been her

died. They were rough people, of course, who

the King of Terrors approaches and knocks!

To the ball and hut,

Think you Death will tarry knocking

est, the ceremony finally ends with a splendid

procession three times round the lodge, nt the

close of the first of which, a pitcher of corn is

o his Captain, directing him to lake, burn,

ic lairs of nations or of humanity. This man,"

hero waa nothing but abject meanness, apathy

ow learn from Binghomtou, is a Church, and

ub its high dignitaries, such as Prelates, etc.

!

M serious o sup. nheu you can just a* Roll

rigliM and liberty. Wbon one hesitates omin-

ously from geno.al conscientiousness, slur over

?H£'lHrgtr;;e„:r::'::'.,r,to: SSSZIlt
ler (probably A. Johnson) who says: "In the

c adds, " must have been a Mason, of at least

he Royal Arch degree. "-(Letters of Opinion

Episcopalian.

Wilmot, the infidel, when dying, laid his

all that is peculiarly Masonic, and thus the Hali to Phm Misonbv."
rembling, emaciated hand upon the Sacred

Volntuo, and exclaimed, solemnly and with
ON HI "

Dear reader, how touching are thoBO words At the close of the second procession, he
Live to bo useful. Live to givo light. Live

No lettm or communications having rnlcr- nesses who testify honestly that titcy " nevor
Te "nameT the" holy^t. ' John, Tdo^lonmiy

unwonted energy, "Tho only objection against

nd quietly and steadily shino on, trying to

fcCt..»K unless nccompanitd by the tool a^^rZVZ^Z^^l^ old, the other ao young. They had both been
'Tud luhrioTn'nd'kn^v'^f any m^'heal

dedicate this Hall to ViBTt'K."

And, finally, at tho cud of tho third, ho pours

observed iu the dedication of Masonic bolls or

"A holy life has a voico ; it speaks when the ntuoatt'heve, who is cold to the beauty of

dead,— The Prubyttr.

without, and knock and wait so long r Will you CnmsT Jebl-s in tho soul as its Savior and

auclifiicr give us heaven here on earth,SSS

"<

'prayi* and meditation have Ihe nature of

orthography in tho lutoolumii of ihe first page

ger'V^^ni^t'sUhd'^rt:
relatives; thoy livo one by tho other, and lite

ruo turtles, thoy die when out of sight.''
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rial :<• ,rr men! While there n;>

fusion in (he moiling depnrtcnei-t

I hep; leave, in the interest or oor cao<..-
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